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AMUSEMENTS.
HIKK'H OPERA-HOiTSE.-- S. N. PIKE,

I Jl iroprletori (J. T. Buitb, Stag. Manager J.
: J1. Hsatint, Treasurer.

BXNIFIT OF MB. J. H. TATLOK.

THIS EVENING, January M, the performance
ill commence with Bulwer'a great play of

BICHKL1KU
' Oi, Tn UompiRAcr.

Cardlna' Richelieu, Mr. Taylor ; Ohevelier de Man- -
Mr. Mortimer j Baradae, Mr. Sherlilan jLret, XIII. Mr. Uarrli; UuUn, Mr. Jennings,

(lie'irde Brlnghen, Mr. Hale; Joseph, Mr.
Jnlle ile Mortemar, JIlM Susan Damn;

Marian, Miss M. BadolllTe.
To conclude wilh the laughable Protean Farca of

'
IN AND OUT OF FLAGS.

lefty, Paddy O'Konrke, Mad'lle AdolaMe, Mad'lle
'' Fmnoonl. Jemima Sassafras, with Sonus nnd

' Dance., Miss Fanny Den hum; Punotilious Eti-
quette, Mr. Jennings.
Noticb Tiist Chahoid. Doots open at H to 7 J

performance will oommpnce at H past 7.

OOD'B THEATER. --LESSEES AND
Managers, uiatui a aumra,

TUKSDAT, JANUARY 29, 1861,

" SKCQND NIGHT
or TnB

NEW LOCAL DBAMA.

Great Snccen of the Beglmo.
w

ISCINNATI BT DAT AND NIGHT.

GBAKD EFFECTS AND THBILLIN0 8ITUA- -.

. TIONS. ,

tiL i. fn MtUc and Oood Scene! J4

The whole to eoaclnde with a
FAVORITE FABCg.

WOOD'S.' MINSTIlEIiS.
: AT TH1 '

? PALACE OA ROKN. 1

Ylne-e- t , between Fonrth and Fifth.
The proprietor hare made an engagement with

the abOTa oerebrateA Band of Minatrele for two
verb. whB will muke their first appearance on
MONDAY EVENING, Jannary 21, Ml, and Rive
a variety of emualDgand interesting performances.
For particulars, nee small bills. Admlnflion, as be
fore, only 10 cents ; Orchestra Seats. SO cents.

.' ja14 AUK'M PALMER A CO., Propr's.

MUSICAL.
. jfNTJIDETOMtTSICAIiCOMPOSITION- .-

For those who desire tu a short time and with
out a teacher to acquire the art of inventing melo-
dies, and of providing them With suitable aooom
panitnerits, especially of composing the easier kinds
of mnsical pieces. By Heinrich Wehlfahrt. Tranii-.Jute- tl

by J. 8. Dwight. Price 7is cents Published by
JOHN OHUROH, .la,,

, . )2T 66 West Fonrth-st- .

VKW MUSIC "DEIiTA KAPPA KPSI.XI LON MARCH," composed by Alfred H. Pease,
f the Lambda Chapter. Price no cents.

JOHN OHO BOH, JR.,
Publisher of Mnsic and Importer of Alusical Instru-

ments. 86 West Fourth st. )i27

GOT.D-MKDA- I, PIANOS -- THB BK8
A M K it TO A.-8- tok A rW- -r

GrupoV of Nw York ; HftniteD!. r 'IctMew York, and Brittlng k Bro.'s, PnpYTtt'J
of Ctnclnaatl oelebrtd flnt-clu- a J X U B
Poobl Grand Afitioa, Sanara Grand
and Concert Pianos, pronaanced by LtttiL'Ttaal
brt and other great urlnff artiita the beat In az
Istenoe. krr Piano warranted for ten yean and
kept In tune for three yean. Old P'anoa taken In

xcfaanco. Pianos to let, from $4 to $15 per quarter.
JT.nt-ia- Mufliral Instmmenta of all kinds eelllnf
at half-piio- PlaAoa llelodeomt nnd other mu
ical tnatrnmenta toned and repaired thoroughly.

Post MeiodeoDi la the otty Do not bay or rent
Piano at Melodeoa, ontil yon hare oalled and az

minad ftie above. BHITT1NO A BE0.,
Piano and Uelodeon Makaikand Dealer, and Int

porteri of Huiioal IniitnamanU, West Piftk-at.- ,

south itde, near Plum. not

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
TTOTrO-- TO ATili WHOM IT WAY CON- -

J. JJ UN. Notice ! hereby siren, that there are
pending before the City Council of the oity of Oin
a.iii.6xM. thm bwtmT ordlnaaMW. :

To grade and pave, with brick, the sidewalk! on
Stone street, from Fifth-stree- to Sixth-stree- t.

To (Trade, repair and pare, with' brick, the side
walks on Buckeye-stree- t, from Vine-stre- to Oak
Street. .

To grade, repair and pave, with brick, the side
walks on John-stree- t, from Wade-stre- w Poplar
pi reel.

To rearerta", repair and mto, with brfck, the side-
walks on Marti u street, from Pearl-stree- t to Third-Stree- t,

To ivgrarie, repair and pare, with brick, the side
wa ks on luird street, from Martin-stree- t to JTront-ptr- t.

To refrrarle, repair and pave, with brick, the side-
walks on Eathaway-street- , from Bay mil ler-- s tree!
to Jane-stree-

To regriule, repair and pare, with brick, the side-
walks on Peari-stxee- t, from Kilfour-stre- to Front
gtreeu .

To re pa re. with limeetone, Blackburn-alle- from
Vade-stre- to a point 2U0 feet south.

In pursuance of the law, said Ordinances were
twice read, laid on the table, and the Clerk in-

structed to fire lour weeks1 aoiios of the peadeneir
4f the sama.

The law resiilres all claims fnr damages, that may
ocrrne from said improvement, to be filed in writing
with the City clerk, setting forth of
damages cialPieo, wittun two weeks alter tne expir-aoio- a

of tlta time reuuired for the publication of
sncn notice, wuen tne samo wiu .Dm laJtsn. up lor
final action.
Jao- - BAM. It. COBWIgg, City Clerk.

fATOTICB-T- O AL,Li WHOM IT MATill OOMOEKN. Nctlo. Is herebv givM that theia
' am pending before the City Council oi th. City of
r vimuiuu . soiiowiag urainanoee, vre :

To arade mnd nave with howlderiton. VmiL
atreet, from Waahington-atree- t to the ust line of

To grade and pave with bowlder-ston- e Smith-(tree- t,

froa Second-stre- to the Whitewater Canal,
To grade and par. with bowlder-stca- e Liberty-tre.- t,

fiom l'.ndlwton-stre.- t to Price-stree- t.

To grml repair and pave with brick th.tf elaacthon-street- , from Cutter-stre- to
Jonestreet. .

To grui. and pave with brick the sidewalks onllargarettreet, from Linn-stre- to Outter-stree- t.

In. pursuance of the law, said Ordinances were
twice read, laid on the table, and the Clerk

to give but weeks' noiic of th pendenoy
Of the same.

Th. law reonlraa all claims for damage, that m.v
accrue from Mid Improvement to b. Dlftd In writing
with the City Clerk, settiug forth th. amount of
dainW claimed, within two weeks after the ex-
piration of the time required for the publication of
auon DMioe, wnu ui. same, win be wen ap lur
Bnal action, . .

iall-d- SAM. t. C0BWIHB, Oltv Clerk.
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RAILROAD TIME-TABL- E.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

tJMU fist-a- rt
Pay KxpreM..... ........ A. JJ. Tiro P. M.

Accommodation. 4:110 P. M. 11:01 A. H.
Xeula Acoommwlfttioa.... t:W P, L. fcOO A. H.

OmWnnnK, RnmU Ha
Indianapolis, Bandunkf ,To- -

lerio enl Chicago It til...... 7:49 A. M. :M P. M.
Toledo Express 7:4ft A. M. :0i P. M.
Indianapolis and Sandusky

Ki press . ............. SKI P. M. :S P. M.
Toledoand Detroit Express. 8 W P. M. t m P. at.
Eastern Kx press. :40 P. 11. B.W A. 11.

Marietta and CincitmaH
Morning Express 9:40 A. M. T:00 P. M
Chllllrntne Accommodati'n S .KI P. M. 10:30 A. M.
NiKhtKxprees ,.lt:46 P. M. ;M A. M.

Ohio and Bfitrtwrfpp
Morning Express 7:30 A.M. tr.nt P. M.
Lnnlsvlll. Accommodation. 4:S0 P. M. 12:20 P. M.
Nilibt KiprMs.................. 7:n P. 11. t.m A. M.

rVttn'ntwirl and Lotfowsport 1

First Tmtn T:4 A. M. 18:M P. M
Second Train 3:00 P. M. S:63 P. U

'
IndianapolU and Cincinnati

Mnil and Accommodation. - o:M A. M. S:M P. M.
Chicago Kxpres 7:SS P. M. I2:4.t A. M.
Indianapolis Accommod'n 1:00 P. M. ll:O0 A. M.

Ofnornnar', RiVsmoad and IntiinnapoH
Ini!lnannlta llil T:14 A. M. 11:1S A. M.
Kiprees - .W A. M. :(. P. M.

Dnvton and Michigan
Toledo, Detroit and Cnlcago

Kirre 7:15 A. M. 11:W A. II,
Tnledn. Iletmlt and OhlcACO

Ixpron . 6:30 P. M. :09 P. M.

Morning Kxpress 9:311 A. M. 7:10 P. M.
Accommedation. ............. 6:00 P. M. 3:00 A. JU,

Kentucky Central
Dav Sxnres. t:M P. M. :27 P. M
Arcimmodittlon 1:10 P.M. 11:00 A. M.

Inn trainson the Ltlttl. Miami and Cincinnati.
ITamilten and Dayton Roads are run by Columbus
time, which la aeven minutes faster than Cincinnati
time.

The train, on th. Ohio and Mississippi and In
dlADADolis and Cincinnati Koad. a,a run bv Tin--
ennea time, which ia ten minute, slower than Cin
cinnati tun..

VARIETIES.
When is a lover like a tailor? When be

presses his suit,

The Queen of Naples left Gaeta, because
she was en tne point ot being; confined.

A new coinnge is coming out in France
bearing the Emperor's efligy, in coronation
rooes.

The eon of William L. Yancey has re
signed his cadetship at the Naval School of
Annapolis

A woman named Beaver actually starved
to death in the neighborhood ot Attica, lnd
last week.

When a great nan stoops or trips, the
small men wound him very suddenly be-

come greater.

Nathan Mitchell was murdered by his
wife, on Block Island, Rhode Island, on Sat-

urday night.

At the York Assizes, England, a wretch
was lately convicted of having starved his
wife to death.

Mrs. John Wood, the actress, has returned
from ber European trip. She has not played
while absent.

The New Orleans Picayune has again re-

ceived the letter-list- , having the largest cir-
culation of any daily there.
, A deputy-sherif- f was frozen to death near
Perth, Scotland, early this month, probably
from sitting down and falling asleep.

A eatftlogne of stars has been commenced
at the Observatory in Cambridge, Mass. It
will require 500 years to complete it.

Iverson, of Georgia, still remains in the
Senate and votes, though his State has se-

ceded, and the representatives withdrawn.
Thomas Barns killed John Hendrlgan with

a Bowie-knif- e, in Memphis, on Monday, in a
quarrel, which originated about a

A --llinn. Timlin T -- wa- tl.. .nil. .f .
JaJife of Goethe, and Hughes, author of Tom

. ,r n j... I ! i Tjfrovm, aro ueuveriug lectures in iionaon.
At Bristol, England, a lady aged eighty,

was recently burned to death, while pre- -,

paring for hermaniage to a man of seventy-eigh- t.

Two young men were recently killed by a
colliery explosion at Coatbridge, Scotland,
owing to the negligence of the Inspector of
the pit.

The Secessionists, not liking the condition
of the United States at this time, are
trying to exchange it for the condition of
Mexico.

A fugitive slave, who has had ten years'
freedom, was arrested at Memphis, Tennes-
see, last week, and sent back to his master,
at Louisville, Ky.

There is a beggar detective in Philadel-
phia, appointed by law, and paid a certain
sum to intercept the would-b- e needy and
those who ask alms.'

So severe was the cold in London,. En-
gland, about three weeks ago, that a woman
was frozen to death while tending am oyster-sta- ll

at the corner of a street.
The Arohbishop of Frieburg, in Baden, has,

at the request of the Government, interdicted
the clergy from making collections in private)
houses ot St. Peter's Pence.

A lady in Montreal, who died from soften-
ing of the brain on Friday, assured her
physician the day before that she would die
at the tiro, she actually cid.. '

.
'

.

Fifteen thousand men are strengthening
the defenses of Portsmouth, England, which
is nearly opposite to Cherbourg, the formid-
able channel fortress of France.

It often happens with people who were
born with "silver spoons in their mouths,'
that, when they grow up, nothing can be
seen of them but tne spoons. ,

The mutes at the Jacksonville (111.)
Asylum have organized as a mili-

tary company, and receive their instructions
and orders in the language of signs.

In the Tyrol and the Yoralberg the people
are scraping together the last kreutzer in
their pockets for the purpose of buying off
their relatives from the conscription.
' The schooner Emma Shorter, which sailed
from Norfolk for Alexandria, Virginia, on
the 22d ult., has not been heard of since,
and it is feared that she has foundered.
' Has Major Anderson, asks the Louisville
(Ky.) Journal, contributed his share toward
defraying the expenses of South Carolina ?
Why doesn't Charleston invite him to shell 1

Some benevolent persons in the north of
Germany are engaged in organizing a life-
boat institution somewhat on the model of
the British National Lifeboat Institution.

The Linn County (Iowa) Segitter says that
Mr. Kramer, of Monroe Towaship, in that
tounty, has left at that office a sample of su-

perior cotton raised by him the past season,
Col. Hoe, of New York, is now In Paris,

trying to renew the French patent for his
great cylinder presses; but thus far there
seems to be little disposition to grant the re-
newal. :

Going' hurriedly out of a factory gate, at
Buffalo, on Saturday, Louis Wilcox was vio-
lently struck in the mouth by a bar; falling
backward, he fractured his skali and was
killed. -

n , '
John Story slipped off a plank, while

crossing a brook near Loafs Mill, New Jer-
sey, on Wednesday evening, and striking
his .head, he became senseless and was
drowned, ,, ,

The grain warehouses In Chicago have a
capacity for storing 4,155,000 bushels, with
elevators of a capacity to receive and ship
625,000 bushels, and W shin 1,740,000 bushels
per dy. v ,c

Life in Paris—The Mania
Still Raging—Mad of that

Danseuse.
The Paris correspondent of the New York

Timet says :

The weather has suddenly changed to
snow and ice, the lakes of the Bois de Bou
logne are frozen over, and tne carnival ot
the skaters is at its high.t. The masked balls
are crowded to their ntmoet capacity, and
in tne world or the vniearat and the mohv
cant Rigolbocbe reigns more queen than
ever. And not alone among the noisy peo-
ple of the carnival ; she is the focus of the
lorgnettes of every rank of society. Even
the on tho Boulevards cry in
one's ears at every step,' in showing you a
manikin that performs wonderful gymnas
tics with its Ices, "Here's Rigolbocbe, only
twenty-nin- e sousl" When rallied on this
irvention of the e, the lioness ot
the day exclaimed : "Well, that only iroves
that I am the celebrity of the epoch!" The
memoirs of this girl, known when she made
ber debut two years ago at the public balls as
"Marguerite," fa Jitiguenote, has reached the
eighth edition, and a sale, porhaps, of 50,000
copies, and yet the book is a mere fiction,
written by M. Ernest Blum, one of the ed-

itors of Charivari and of the Independence
Btlqe. The name of this popular goddess
f the public balls suffices, with the title-psg- e

portrait, to sell the book.
Such is her popularity that she has ceased

to appear on the stage of the Celaeeementt
Cotniguet Theater, where she drew crowds
nightly to see her throw her feet once or
twice in the air in a quadrille, and she now
favors the public but with one dance in the
course of the evening at the masked ball.
But what a crowd, wnat pushing and shov-
ing; what an excitement to see this one
dance I The boxes are taken weeks in ad-

vance by ladies and gentlemen of the highest
society, to witness this one dance. For this
dance Strauss reserves his most diabolic
quadrille, and when the rollicking girl gets
to the "cavalier ttvl," the excited audience is
treated to a specimen of graceful "ground
and lofty tumbling" that will mark an epoch
in the history of the can can.

On these triumphal occasions Rigolboche
is dressed in gamin de Paris striped satin
trowsers reaching just below the knee, flesh-color-

silk stockings, red cashmere shirt.
curled and powdered wig, and crushed hat
on the side ot the bead.
CShe has a good-looki- face, an intelligent,
frank and open countenance, and a manner
full of good nature and bonhommie. Two
years ago this girl was a poor seamstress at
tne oamere sue now drives more than one
equipage of her own, has ber sevants
mounted in livery, a handsome house, and
gives toirtet that bring together the noble-
men of the four quarters of the globe.
" A few weeks ago she permitted herself the
luxury of making a certain well-know-n

movement with the thumb on the nose to
the Princess Mathilde, while driving in the
Bois de Boulogne.' The cause of this move-
ment was no other than that of the two.
Rigolboche drove the best team. For this
offense she was obliged to stop at the prisonr-- o. - -oi oi. iiuuus a lUEUiigut.

Present Peculiar and Perplexed Condition
of Mexico.

All the principal churches in Mexico are
closed and the clergy refuse to open them.
This is a serious tact for the President to deal
with, as the Government will find it difficult
to compel them to perform their duties, and
the people are very uneasy at the absence of
pnestiy counsel ana absolution. The fresi-
dent has other, rivals than Miramon, and
foam are entertained bf a strife between the
chiefs of the liberal, puros and moderados
sections, each of which "has its ambitious
men," says a correspondent of the' New Or-
leans Picavunt. "whose patriotism does not
extend beyond their personal aggrandize- -
menv

There are already four prominent candi
dates in the field for the Presidency at the
ensuing election. First, in the General who
has deteateo Miramon, Jesus Uonzales Or-
tega. ' He is about forty-tw- o years of aire.
was educated for a lawyer, and was formerly
Governor of Zacatecas, in which office he
won much popularity. Second, is Don
Miguel Lerdo, a thorough Liberal, and an
opponent of the clerical power which has so
long held sway in the Republic. He has the
reputation of being an 'able financier and
statesman. - t .

Third, is Don Manuel Doblado, for many
years Governor of the State of Guanajuato.
a talented and energetic man, whose name
nas frequently appeared in the history ot the
late revolution.

' Fourth, is Don Benisn Juarez, the present
Executive, who, to his liberality in political
sentiment, adds, by the acknowledgement
of all parties, the qualities of stern personal
and publio integrity. He is of Indian pa
rentage, out wnen quite young was taicento
the city of Oajaca, and educated for the law.
It is represented that 'while each candidate
has strong friends, public favor seems mainly
to turn upon Ortega and Lerdo. Probably
it would go far to the final triumph of law
and order, were the of Juarez, to
pe accompusnea.

' PbOSFKOT OF THS CotTIVATIOH OF CoTTOH

by Fees Labor. A meeting of capitalists
has been called, in New York, at the Cooper
Institute, to organize an association for the
cultivation of cotton by free labor;

Mr. H. S. Sanford, of Conn., who has
traveled extensively in Central and South
America for four or five years, with a view
to this subject, has lately given the result of
nis ooservauons to tne public thiough the
Albany Evening Journal. He states that
there is a larger cotton territory of the best
quality southward, than the whole area of the
cotton States of our Union. The plant grows
spontaneously, and the wild cotton is in
common use amongr the natives.

From Peru, Mr. Sanford saw a single lot
of 1,500 bales coming over the Isthmus by
railroad, destined for England; tnd though
badly ginned, so fine was the staple, it
urougut in iiiverpooi eighteen cents per
puunu. rrom Venezuela, ne was informed
that fifty to seventy-fiv- e million pounds are
exported annually, mostly to Germany, at
thirteen to fifteen cents per pound. Thirty
years since, the export from Granada was
reported at 100,000- - bales annually. It still
grows luxuriantly, but is no longer cultivated
to any considerable extent. Mexico abounds
in rich cotton lands, on both her eastern and
western coast, A considerable amount of
machinery is being shipped now from New
York for Acapulco, destined for cotton clean
ing in that neighborhood.
i

Ths Dim roa Liqoob. Mr. Mc
teod, an English writer, puts the following
language in ths months of those who visit
(he rumseller's den: ..... i .

I There's my money give me drink!

Jhere's my clothing and food give me
rinkl There's the clothing, food, and fire
f my wife and children give me drinkl

There's the education of the family and the
the house give m drinkl .There'sEef I have robbed from my landlord,

robbed from my schoolmaster,
and innumerable articles I have robbed from
the shopkeeper give me drinkl Pour ine out
drink, for yet more I will py for hi .

) There's my health of body and peace of
Blind; there's my liaracter as roan, and
toy profession as a Christian, I give up all-g- ive

me drinkl More yet I have to give!
there's my. heavenly inherftanc and the
eternal friendship of the redeemed, there,
there, is all hone of salvation! I viva un mr
Saviorl I give n my . Goal I resign all
that is great, good and glorious in the nni,
terse, I resign forever, that I mi b drunk!

New and Valuable Method of Engraving.
A new method of engraving has been In-

vented in New York, which bids fair for a
complete revolution in the art of producing
plates in relief for illustrative and other
purposes. This newly-invente- d and patented
process is called the "Graphotype," and
some idea of its valne and usefulness may be

obtained from the following description of
the eurions manner in which the work is
accomplished:

Blocks of densely-compress- chalk are
formed of any required size and faced with
a fine drawing surface. On this surface any
artistic design is executed with an ink, the
main body ot which is a solution or sues,
possessing tne property oi naraening; me
chalky surface of the block wherever it
touches, while the intervening spaces are
left soft and susceptible of being brushed or
"routed ' out to any neeoea oeptu. ine
most delicate hair-lin- and cross-hatchi-

are preserved by this proceBS in bold relief,
after which the whole block is made almost
as hard hi quartz bydipping it in a solution
ofsilex. The block thus prepared is mounted
upon a composition block, type-nigh- , and
is ready either for the press or the stereo
types The inventors claim for their singu-
lar process these great advantages over
wood engraving, vis : First, economy of
time in favor of the graphotype as hours to
days; second, a saving of twenty-fiv- e per
cent, in cost, and thirdly, truthfulness, as
perfect reproductions of the artist's draw-
ings are made without the loss or alteration
ot a single line. Another advantage is, mat
copper-plate- s are produced- by this pro-
cess in relief, and may be worked as wood
engravings.

we have seen a number of proofs, grapho
type engravings, and they were as clear and
fine as copper-plute- s, in what are in wood
engravings the most difficult portions.

Louisiana Growing Jealous of her Seceded
Sisters—Her Claim for the Leadership.
The New Orleans Picayune observes:
Louisiana ought to be a leading State in

any confederation of which she may form a
part. She has larger interests at stake than
any of them. She holds the keys of the
greatest river on the earth, and sends forth
the largest contribution to the commerce of
the world than any other. Her position is a
little peculiar. There will be a creator
struggle for the possession of the mouths of
the Mississippi, it a civil war breaks out, than
for all the houtnern ports put together.
The products of the North-wes- t seek the
ocean through her ports, and this great
source of her prosperity and commercial
Btrength is also a great source of danger.

Now, how far she will give up the power
of legislation in regard to the navigation of the
Mississippi, is a delicate question to consider.
Her Secession is a political disruption of the
Viillr-- of the MississinnL without in the leant
affecting the physical laws which made her
the mart of an Empire. No doubt the cit-
izens of Louisiana are ready for any sacrifice
of which a generous and brave
people may be called Upon to make ; but that
will not chance the course of the river.
While filled With admiration at the volnme
and grandeur of the Mississippi, it is riot lm
possible that a hostile people may be living
on toe xerritories wnence tne water comes:
and what the "interest and welfare" of the
State may require in this connection the
Convention should weigh in the balanoe ofa
well-poise- d judgment, .. ...

: A SOBIDSHH JotTRMAlt' OS PlttSIOBHT BtT--
ohaham and tbi Cbibis. A late number of
the New Orleans Cretcenl remarks:

It is. indeed, painful to witness such ig
norance of the real facts of the case, in the
present aistractea condition oi the country,
and such an utter inability to grapple with
tnem witn a nrm ano Bteaay nana, as is ex
hibited by Mr. Buchanan. Can not the
President see is he so stone blind that the
fact is not apparent to him that the Union
is already dissolved, and that all this palaver
auout it is uie njotjisuperiaiive nonsense mat
ever emanated irom any man not hopelessly
lutuuio, ur iu.ue.iuK iu cvorv viemeuk ui man-
hood or statesmanship?

Is it any worse to have fiddled while Rome
was Burning, as it ero uiu, man to expostu-
late and whine over a Union already dis
solved, the reconstruction of "which, at the
present time, is a thing or utter impossi-
bility? If the President really means well
for his country, as be avers, let him look at
things as they are, and take a decided posi-
tion either for the North or the South, as it
becomes every man to do who is a man at
all. The quarrel is beyond all chance of
present adjustment, and it is worse than
weakness for the President, or anybody else,
to be talking about such a thing at such a
time as the present.

YocmoDohasom bis Tbavkls. A Paris
correspondent says :

x oung Dumas, woo has been growing
hypochondriac for the last few years, has left
for Italy to spend the winter, where he hopes. . .V - V. 1 1 lit.' - 1 'iu feature uia uruaoa ueauu. nu conaition
is not without a certain degree of gravity,
for no writer of modern times works more
assiduously than Dumas, jr and he has
managed, by some means or other, to threw
bis nerves into a dangerous state ot irnta
tion.

A secretary of his father accompanies him,
end the latter will come from Naples to meet
him at Genoa, and will then go to fix him in
a palace on the borders of the Adriatic The
fact Is, the author of the Dame aux Cameliae
is not of the same mettle as his father : al-

ready, at thirty-fou- r years, he has an indi-
gestion of life ; he needs calm and repose,
and for bis only emotion a fishing-lin-e sus-
pended in a river where fish are few and far
between.

Gbakd Ihauguratiob Ball At Washing-
ton. It is stated that preparations are pro-
gressing for a grand Union Inauguration
Bull, to come off in Washington on the night
of the 4th of March. Lieutenant-Genera- l
Winfield Scott will head the Ji't of man-
agers, assisted by the veterad Commodore
Stewart, General Wool and other prominent
officers of the Army and Nary. Messrs. Crit-
tenden, Seward, Douglas and other Senators
and distinguished citizens of each State are
expected to participate in the management.
A.spacious building will be erected, espe-
cially for the purposes of the ball, upon

adjoining the City Hall. It
is (feigned to put the tickets at $5 each,

aa i i'
IsACGDRATioN Locomotivm. The Direc-

tors of the Hudson River Railroad Company
have purchased two splendid locomotives,
whioh hn-r- twsan namarl. r.nft.ivlv tha
"Union" and the "Constitution." They will
be used for the first time when Mr. Lincoln
passes over ths road on his way to Wash-
ington.

Cottos Skhsitivmnkss is Enqlamd. A
le'.ter dated Liverpool, .January 8, says that
the cotton spinsters are very sensitive upon
the subject of future supplies of cotton, and
they may keep prices ap, in spite of high
money, if the American nolitioal troubles
continue. -

A Niw Fbisch Spbodlatios. A Parisian
speculator, has proposed the establishment
of a great Joint-ttoc- company for the gov-
ernment of the Chinese Empire, on the same
system as the late India company governed
British India.

i Ekolabd and Cotton. The English pa- -'
pers complain that our troubles threaten to
raise the prices of both cotton and corn.

I thus diminishing the wages and increasing
I the expenses of their factory operatives.

The Number of Persons Out of Employment

in New York Greatly Exaggerated.
The New York World denies the state

raent that there are a much greater number.
than usual of persons in that city out ot em
ployment, it says: ine fact is set tortn in
the sensation papers of the rity, that owing
to the present Secession difficulties, large
numbers of our mechanics, of clerks, and ar-
tisans generally have been thrown out of
employment. It is further alleged that the
applications to our city and private charities
for aid are far more numerous than is usual
at this time of the year.

These statements are untrue, taking the
city in the aggregate. There is a less num- -
ucr ui uaiuvure, jeweiera, uinura anu uouse-builde- rs

employed now than usual at this
eeRFon. In these departments of labor, work
is always dull in tho winter. It is estimated
that not over h the ordinary num-
ber in these departments of industry are now
out of employment. Retail dry goods dealers
are Belling as much now as customery in the
winter months; and in all the varied branches
of industry, mechanical, artistic and scien
tific, there has been no tailing ott in demand
for services or promptitude of pay.

ibe most sure index that unusual want
does not prevail in the city, is the fact that
there are less applications made now to the
commissioners of charities and publio
benevolent associations than have been made
since the panic of three years ago. Every
day rosy be Been a throng ot applicants at
the headquarters of the Commissioners in
Bond-street- , and many look tatterei, and
wretched, and sick, plainly indicating that
they have long suffered the pains of pinching
poverty; but tnere is nothing unusual in an
this.

As lonir as this municipal charity has been
dispensed, there has been the regular Winter
attendance, whom sleet, and stormk and
snow ankle-dee- could not drive away. On
Thursday last, a book ot record was opened
at the office in Bond-stree- t, and at the ro-
tunda in the Park, on which to eater the
names of all persons applying for work who
had been thrown out of employment. Up to
yesterday there had been twenty-thre- e ap-

plications only, at the upper office, and nine
at the lower. Of those applying at the ro
tunda, one was a bookbinder, one a coach-
man, and the rest were tailors. Another in-

dication tLat no more than the usual pov
erty prevails, is the fact that no soup-hous-

have yIt been opened in the city.

HonnlBLS Pabbiciob A Mother Brutally
Murdered bv her Son. A vouacr man named
Orondough bas been' committed to the jail
of Amhetst County, Virginia, charged with
the murder of his mother, on the 7th instant.
The parties lived on the Blue Ridge Mount-
ain, and the mother having been missed
since ' the 7th instant, suspicions were
aroused. The Lynchburg Republican says

A large number of persons assembled to-

gether, and proceeding to the house, dsa
manded to know of the young man where
she was ? His reply was "that he did .not
know; she might be in belli" They then
told him to go with them in a search which
tbey proposed to make. This be at first de-
clined, but after much threatening consented
to go, and after a long search the mother was
found behind a log, some half mile distant
from the house, dead. Her neck was broken,
and her body. in. different Dlaoea. exhibited
evidence that Bhe bad been beaten to death
with come blunt instrument.

Extraordinary Cass or Spontaneous
Tebrems Combostion Remarkable Pheno
mena. The editor ot the Attica (lnd.) Ledger
waB informed a lew days since ot a curious
case of spontaneous combustion, about two
miles south of Perrysville, in that State.
About balf an acre of ground is on fire, and
bas been burning vigorously for some time.
The earth is composed mostly of a kind of
marl, in wnicn the beat bas made crevices,
and the smoke may be seen issuing from the
suhterranean furnace a distance of two miles.

But the most singular feature of this natu
' ral bake oven is its beautiful covering of
green grass an oasis in the cheerless field of
snow surrounding it. Cattle attempted to
eat the grass, but finding the earth rather
warm, scrambled out and left it graving
greenly in its hot-bed- . Our informant
pierced the surface with a rail, and fiery
sparks came up thickly. A sound issues
from the spot like the distant rumbling of

- i ml.. . . f . .
railway coxa, i ue place was iormeriy a low,
swampy piece oi land.

Accomplishment Without Bayonets.
Some days ago, when the galleries of the
United States Senate were ordered to be
cleared. s foreign Minister present inanir
ingly asked hew it was to be done, as he did
not see any soldiers present with bayonets.
ureat was his surpnse wnen, in obedience
to the request of the proper officer, the large
crowu quietly uisperuea.

Dabiko Attbmpt of a Slavs to Poison,
A negro lad, alave of Sanford Taylor, has
been committed to jail at Fairfax Court-
house, Vs., charged with attempting to kill
toe lamuy ot James Kobey, by mixing
Sounded glass with their food, of which Mr.

being an old 'gentleman, without
teeth, eat largely before discovering the
gluts, ma con union is dangerous.

FlVAI.l MxMBBRS OF MILITARY COMPANIES.
The Waynesboro' (S. C.) Neure says that the
Burke Sharp-shooter- at a late meeting.
elected twenty-si- "unqualified Secession
and determined-on-resistanc- e ladies" as
honorary members of the company. Eight
of them are married.

Ths Ditbimbni or Numerous Acquaint-anc- i.

If we form an extensive acquaintance
and numerous familiarities, we Bet open our
gates to the invaders of nearly our whole
time. We expose our lives to a 'quotidian
sgne of frigid impertinence, the very thought
of which would make a wise man tremble.

A doBBuPT Official Riohtlt Served.
Deputy United States Marshal Shattuck has
been dismissed at Rochester, N. for tam-
pering with counterfeiters, and indu:ing
tbem to become stool-pigeo- ns to inveigle
innocent persons into the commission of
criminal offenses,

Tbi Fhcit or Charity. The last best
fruit which comes to late perfection, even in
the kindliest soul, is tenderness toward the
hard, forbearance toward the unforbearing,
warmth of heart toward the cold, philan-
thropy toward the misanthropic.

-a- aaaea. m

Tbi Hsad add HbaM. The heart of man
is older than his head. The first-bo-rn is
sensitive bnt blind his younger brother has
a cold, bnt glance. The
blind must consent to be led by the clear-
sighted if she would avoid falling.

( A Pbecious Scoundrel. A consummate
scoundrel, Edward Green, not long out of
the State Prison, eloped with his wife's
daughter-ln-law,-an- d 160 that his wife had
saved while he was in jail, last week from
McOrackenvilie, N. Y. . .

SiNorriAs Suit or a Cobyict. A dis-
charged convict has commenced au action
against the Master of the Cambridge (Mass.)
House of Correction for keeping him in a
cold cell for three days, ao4 feeding him on
bread and water. ,

PAibbst or Nsw ' Yobs; Gamblers. The
New York police descended upon Cooley
Keene's well-know- gambling-hous-e, No. 52
Lispenard-stree- t, the other evening, and ar-
rested the faro-deal- and ten others, some of
whom lure well known merchants, -

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

The Secession Folly!

General Scott's Anxiety About the Capital—
Intelligence from the Virginia

—Indictment of Floyd—

Strongly Expressed Views of President
Lincoln—He Prefers Death to the Surrender

of the Federal Forts in South—

Alleged in to
the Government—Prominent Officials

Said to be Implicated—Reported Plan
Seize the Government Mint in Georgia—

Strong Union in That
Stars and Lincoln Still Honored There—

to Leave Home For Washington on
the 11th of February—He is to Pass
Through Cincinnati.

WASnmoToif, January 27. Tho ftimor
was rife here to-d- that Gen. Scot t had re-

ceived new intelligence relative to designs
on the Capital by Secession invaders, which
causes him much anxiety.

Judge Robinson, who was dispatched to
the Southern States, by Virginia, to induce
tbem to keep the peace, telegraphs that if
the Brooklyn is destined for Pensacola, his
miFSion will prove a mnure.

A dispatch to Senators Crittenden and
Powell says of Kentucky has
appointed John F. Bell, J. B. Clay, Mr. Guth-ri- e,

Morebead and Wickliffe,
Commissioners to proceed to Washington on
the 4th of February.

The Grand Jury nas made three present-
ments of Floyd: First,

in offiee; second, for com-

plicity in the abstraction of bonds; and third,
for conspiracy against the Government. It
is expected that the indictments will be

for the action of the to morrow.
[New York Herald Correspondence.]

Washington, January 28. I learn from a
who had au interview with Mr.fentleman Springfield, within the past

week, that the latter, in aiBcussing the excto. . .r v. : .1 l. : r..lug biuib ui nuuiia, uiuibuu na tui- -
lows:

"I will Buffer death before I will consent
or will advise my friends to consent to any
concession or compromise, which looks like
buying the privilege ot taking possession ot
the torts ot thee uovernment, to wnicu it nas
a constitutional right, because whatever I
might think of the merit of the various
propositions belore uongress l should regard
any concession in the face of menace, the
destruction oi toe uovernment itself, ana
the consent on all hands that our system
shall be brought down to a level with the
exiaing disorganized state of affairs in Mex
ico, but this thing win nereaiter ne. as it is
now, in the bands of the people, and if they de-

sire to call a convention to remove any
grievance complained o; fit to give new
guarantees for the permanence of vested
rights, it is not mine to oppose."

in this conversation, Air. .Lincoln urged
no objeotion to the Border State' or Ether-idg- e

propositions as a future basis of agree-
ment, if the Republicans, as a party, desire it.

The most intense excitement exists in cer-
tain Congressional circles, in consequence of
the fact leaking out that the Howard Select
Cemmittee of the House has positive evi-
dence before them of a conspiracy existing
in this city and vicinity to overthrow the
Government in which certain prominent of-
ficials and citizens of Washington and else-
where figure. ,

Richmond, Va., January 27. Intelli-
gence has reached here that previous to the
passage of the Georgia ordinance of Seces-
sion, Harrison W. Reilly, a prominent citi-
zen of the mountain region of that State,
proclaimed in another part of Georgia that
he was on his way borne, and intended to
raise a party to take possession of the United
States Mint, at Dafilonega, for the United
States Government, in case Georgia passed
a Secession Ordinance.

His declaration caused considerable excite-
ment in Milledgeville, and the Government
was requested to send a military force to
Dablonega, but had not so done at the date of
the advice.

On the same authority as the above, we
learn that there is a considerable Union ele-
ment in the resolutions of Georgia, and an

meeting was held in Pickens
County. When they heard of the passage of
the Secession ordinance the old stars and
stripes were run up, and the demonstrations
of the resistance to Secession were emphatic
and unequivocal. The impression, hawever,
was, at Milledgeville, that the people of
Georgia will generally sustain the ordinance
of Secession, and in the formation
of a Southern Cotton-Stat- e Republic.

[Special Dispatch to the New York Herald.]

Spbingfield, Ili., January 28. It is now
positively settled that Mr. Lincoln will de-
part for Washington on 11th of February. He
will go hence via Lafayette to Indianapolis,
where be will receive the hospitalities of the
Indiana Legislature.

Thence he will proceed, by way of Cincin-
nati, to Columbus, Cleveland, Buffalo, and
Albany. From Albany he intends to make
for Harrisburg direct, thence to Baltimore
and the Federal Capital, but the tour to New
York and Philadelphia is not impossible.

Arrangements for special trains all the way
through are making. No military escort
will be accepted. The entire journey is ex-
pected to be made inside often days.

Morrill Tariff Bill.
Washington, January 27. The Senate's

Special Committee on the Tariff Bill will re-
port on Wednesday.

The Morrill Bill, after a close investiga-
tion, is pronounced to be excellent in princi-
ple and general arrangement.

Nearly two-thir- ds of the items have al-
ready been examined carefully. No change
of duties on iron are intended, though some
schedules may be ordered, to simplify the
operations of the law. .

Efforts have been made to reduce the duty
of pig-iro- n and steel, but without success.
Woolens are to pay twelve cents per pound,
instead of sixteen, as in the Morrill bilL
which conforms to the rate on raw material
The committee will recommend that the law
go into operation on the 1st of April, and the
proposed modification of ths warehousing
system on the 1st of July.

All the duties are to be paid within thirty
days after being- - entered. Merchandise for
reshipment can tie stored six months. It is
estimated that this bill will produce a rev-
enue of $58,000, with average imports. The
bill now contains a loan for $21,000,000,
which is intended to cover outstanding
Treasury-notes- .

This will be Increased to $25,000 000, in
order to provide for objects ot special legis-
lation and other items not included in Mr.
Ilix's statement of the condition of the Treas-
ury for the current fiscal year,

i

The Great Battle between the Persians
and Turks—The Former Routed with

Immense Slaughter—Prospective Overthrow

of the Persian Dynasty.
New York, January 48. A Constantino-

ple letter of December 31, In the World, re-

cords the utter rout of the Persian army,
60,000 strong, by a large force or Turks,
the greater part being killed and taken pris-
on ei I. This may, perhaps, cause 'the over
thro rof the Persian dynasty.

A Baptist Church Destroyed by Pire.
January 26V The

First Baptist Church in this city was de--
eiw,v-,- 1 k. Am vuI.d. : r

Vd J"tetween fa,oou f 10,0W, HQ intUWH,

ADVERT I SEMENT3
USERTU AT THE fOUOWlMa HUH .

Ad rwtixeasta, not otoMdfni Irs Uaoi (aaato) I
free fniMrtfoa.4 9 lawHtnaa.-.- !tit lactone... t it 94 g
latrgao advortlMMnte Inserted at tho SoUowlnsj

Pa. haMvvlon..,.,

JOB PRINTIIfOla all Wa Sranehe. oorno with neataeaa and dlspaxaS,

SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER WILSON S

Sewing - machines
TRICES REDUCED!

i

THW. W1TEFLKR WILSON
COM PANT, miZ

all their suits at law with in&lneiax manor,
ttirers, propose that th. public shall he Iwii-nt- -

theroLy, and hav. TillPRIClffJof th.ir
HavlnE marie, for over seven ye., th. most

nlar Family Hewlnr-m.rhln- In the country, anSnow en. plying tjl. OI ill OOO In th-- lr bn.lneaa, aal
makino ON TAJNOKKI) MA!IIINKH pnr day.they are prepared with such extraordinary nv4-Itl- es

and experleuceto guarentee U the porohaMO
entire satisfaction. All our Machines are madoequally well, and are

WARRANTED THBI1 TSARS,
Th difference tn price being merely a different IS

fllllrth.
3 1,30.1 Machine, sold In Wtt, helns. donhl. tMalia of ny otlirr company in tho Union.
Awarded the first Premium in th.

U. S. FAIB8 OF 1SSS, lust AND 1880,

A4 a the rincfnnatl Mechanics' Invtltnta fa
FUCK HIKX'K.SHIVB VICARS we have taken VM
First Premium ov.r all competitors as the boat

BBST FAMILY 8IWINQ-- M AOIUNm.

It mea no ihattla, tnakM th lork-itttc- ,! e
win nintni in goocw. leATti, do chat a or ridM
ob tba under fttde of tho srvm; nd tmm bnt kufM much thread th rUaln-aiitct- a mvotiiaeo.

Bend or cU for Circular, oooUlninf prUm
testimonial, etc

WM. SDRXNER & CO., Agents, .

77 Went sTourth-nt- .,

PIKE'S OrXBA-BOUS-

Jel CINCINNATI, .

$40. $40.
Great Reduction In Prices I

fATO EXCrPE NOW FUR 1.T7 TING CITAni.w or Lnop-stftc- on acconnt of
the former high price, of Look-atitn- h family Ma-
chines. Only 910 f r one ef Letter'sFamily BUUTTLE-MACUIN- A useful
and heautiful

HOLIDAY PRK8KNT,
For a lady, wonld be on. of Goo. B. Strut's new anelegant ELLIPTIC 8KWINO-MA0HINE- 3, thebest in the world for family use.

Twenty-fir- e First Preminms
Have been awarded these unrivaled Machlneadnr.
ing the past three years, over all others. We war-
rant them to ontlast any other Machine extant!and for beauty of model and finish, they baveae
ennal. Parties wishing to purchase, have only to.
call and see them, to be convinced that what we
ay is truth.

UNION MANUFACTURING CO, -

delp-t- f 63 Wert Fourth-it.- , Oinotnnatt, P.,

RINGER'S SEWING. HAOHINKS
OOMMEBOIAIj BDILDINO, '

Corner of Foiurtb and Rtvce-ats- uJ

CINCINNATI, OHIO,

How Is It Singer's Sewing-machin- at ajalii
ally used for manufacturing purposes 7 Tba vlahl
reason why, ta Became they era better, mora dura-
ble, mora reliable, capable ef doing a much ginstae
variety ef werk, and earning mora money than aar
ather Uaobina. , ,

The public art respectfully Invited to call and Sax. .

amine Singer's new Transverse-shut- l. Haohlne, tag
fcmily tu PHIOH $30.This Machine tt bighlyornantented.aasrtecs
ate, and it tht very beet and cheapest Machine In
th. market. , JAMBS BKABOON,

Western Agent for Blngart Btwtng-waoliln- e. :

fnoUJ i

GHKENIW AN 6c TRfJE'S IMPROTKn, ,
Lock-stitc- Shnttle

of Howe A Roper Patent, warranted tkt)best in market. Also, Wake tt Johnston's Hetn-me- rt,

at wholesale. B. T. UARRISON, Agent,
No. I'lS w t rlrvH J

--" Agent, wanieu in .very town.

DON'T BELIEVE IT! ,

VarrrF"! TOTJ n B A R Trrmismy parties say tht the WILUOX A (HUH
BEWINO-- ACIIINEft make work that will hstand the test of wear, don't yon believe them, bsC
examine for yourselves, and ask those who, frosaexperience, are .Me and willing to tell the truthabout them and the work they do. The Machine
are warranted Idt three yearn, and th. wnrk maext
on them is warranted to last equal to that mad. on

, deJ-c- T. W. BUNofcBLIN, Agent,

MISCELLANEOUS.

FASHIONABLE
BOOT AND SHOE-MAKE- R.

CHARLES TIE1VIAN,
Sfo. OO

OPPOSITE NATIONAL THIATXB.
v '

'GNT8 BOOTS AND RTIOF3.M A DB
BUEI'ASSsE"1 IaajUUD's tetuu, la aUIKUt UM- -

Remember 89 Eyoamore-Bt- .
iJaS-k- l

IF TOD WANT REPAIR1NI
, or Amr kihs poks .

IN THE PLUMBING LINK, '
PBOMPTIiT AND BKASONABLT, CAii Om

II. McCOLLUM,
Seas No. 101 Wast Blxth-tt- ., bet. Tint and ftaes .

Skates I Skates! Skates 1

TT, BE,r?rrEi. finh enolisbskates, assorted styles nd silee,

184 ZXAlxx-antx-e- et.

tf B. KITTREDQB V CO. ,

CtJLINA R Y A RTICr.ES TO BK II A D AT?
a pure article of our own manufacture, for Ml. la '
qu.ntitiee to suit purchasers Also, Tapioca, OornStarch, ago, Pearl Barley, l, pure CreamTartar, Soda, Tartaric Acid, and all artiolea .
used by psatry-enok- Moti-ls- , bakers and saloon--
keepers supplied with articles in our line at reason i
able rates, t or sale I. v

. li. W. MATTHIWB A CO., - -
Apothecaries and Druggists, .jalT H. B. cor. Oontral-a- and Beorgxt. 1

nEWT IN THE MARKS T-- SI OMR1
NKW. The Crocodile

and g Htor. iuat come out, mauu.
faotured for the trade i tor eel low, for Cash or guoA
Paper, by JOHltl'H H. CARTKB, '- No. ISO West Viflh-et- .,

' Cincinnati, Ohio.
P. tbem in successful operation in thestore- - jsju-t- f

ASSIGNMENT OF A. W. NEFF Ot CO- .- i
Probate Court of Hamilton

County, Ohio, I shall proceed to tell the asaett eg
said A.W. Neff A Co., at l'ulllc Am lion, l the
door of th. Court-hous- e, on W SDH BSD A the XHl
day of February, Ixei.

jaS-fT-h JoaNSIBPHNSON, Attlgae

THE LIFE OF AN OLD LADY SATED.J.euarr t, lel. Tins it to certify
that I, Aire. Bary Aua Mortoa, have been troubled
with alianceron my kft breaMt, for a number or
years! and doring that time hav. tried the skill oC
some of the best pnsicians of this and soui. of th.
Bast.rn oitieaod under th.ir operations had luat
the moat of my breast. On or about (he 2nth of No-
vember iaet, Dr 1. HCSCkN called and eaw my
Cancer, He told me that he could cure me in a few
weeke. Be applied hie Cancer Salve, and from that
tim. I hav. felt no paia whatever, aud now I aua
alnunst well. My residence is oa uivti-s- t , neer th
W ater-wer- Uik. MM. MAS If ANN MOB COB. ...

Cfflca, S8 Barr-st- ., comer ef Cutter omcefcoara.
tA. M.tejP. M. fjal7-tf- l I)a. 1. ttSBBKM.

AN VHl'ITS.HIJ DU7.RN FttESEt
l'eaeltee, pal up from cuolce py kia Ful-

ler, Niagara County, N. T. ; lilt doxea Tometoea,
Corn. Oreeei rWe,ta.

A- COLTItB, aiDaada-g- l Maln-s- t to

nlTKWHKAT FLOPaud fur laU by I AilQ UeO .
corner 01 Ninth and Vtu..

IlJR CIDER AND WHITH-W-f
iuegat at a, 31.1 n4 441 Mean.


